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INlTIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE ELECTORS
The Attorney General has prepared a title and summary of the chief purposes and points of said proposed
measure, as follows:

NATUROPATHIC ACT Initiative
Creates Naturopathic Association of California, a public corporation; provides for its organization, government, membership and powers; regulates practice and licensing of naturopathy; provides for investigation and approval of naturopathic colleges; fixes educational requirements and
other qualifications for licensees; fixes license fees; provides for issuance, suspension and revocation of licenses; provides licensees shall have in practice of their profession all rights and privileges
of practicing physicians of any school or class in treatment of diseases, injuries and other mental or
physical conditions; gives licensees equal rights with physicians in institutions supported by public
funds; provides penalties for violations.
STA TE OF CALIFORNIA,
County (or City and County)
To the Honorable the Secretary of State of the State of California:
We, the undersigned, registered, qualified electors of the State of California, residents of the county (or city
and county) of ___________ ~q_~ ...4P.g~J.~_~............................, hereby present to the Secretary of State this petition and
hereby propose a law and act entitled as follows: "An act to create a public corporation to be known as the 'Na~
turopathic Association of California', to provide for its organization, government, membership and powers, to reg~
ulate the practice of naturopathy, and to provide penalties for violations thereof."
The proposed law and act is as follows:
An act to create a public corporation to be known as the "Naturopathic Association of California", to pro~
vide for its organization, government, membership and powers, to regulate the practice of· naturopathy, and to
provide penalties for violations thereof.
The people of the State of California do enact as follows:
Section 1.

This act shall be known and may be cited as the "State Naturopathic Act."

Section 2. As used in this act, unless the context otherwise indicates:
(1) "Association" or "state association" means the Naturopathic Association of California, a public corpor~
ation created by this act.
(2) "Board" means the board of governors of the Naturopathic Association of California.
(3) "Member" means a member in good standing of the Naturopathic Association of California.
(4) For the purpose of this act, naturopathy is hereby declared to include physiotherapy, physicaltherapy,
phytotherapy, biochemistry, the use of antiseptics, anesthetics, applied therapeutics and prophylactic hygiene and
sanitation; and the science and art of diagnosis, which enables the naturopathic physician to direct, advise, pre~
scribe, dispense or apply food, water, roots, herbs, plants, oils, lights, heat, color, exercises, active and passive,
manipulations correcting vital tissue, organs or anatomical structures by manual, mechanical or electrical treat~
ment, instruments and appliances, X~Ray, or any and all other natural agencies that have been used in the past,
that are now in use, or that may be used in the future, to assist nature in restoring a physiological and psycho~
logical, interfunction for the purpose of restoring and maintaining a normal state of health mentally and physically.
(5) "College" means any school, college, clinic, hospital or institution devoted or partially devoted to giv~
ing instruction in naturopathy.
(6) "License" or "Naturopathic Physician's License" means a license to practice naturopathy in this state.
(7) "Certificate" means the certificate of approval issued by the board to an approved naturopathic college.
Sec. 3. There is hereby created a public corporation to be known as the "Naturopathic Association of Cali~
fornia," which shall have perpetual succession, a seal, may sue and be sued, and which may enter into contracts
and acquire, encumber, dispose of and deal in and with real and personal property, establish and maintain colleges
and institutions, establish scholarships, establish and maintain hospitals, clinics and professional libraries, and do
all things for the advancement of naturopathy.
No law now or hereafter enacted shall in any way qualify, regulate, restrict or prohibit the State Association
from fully carrying out and effectuating all of the purposes and provisions herein contained.
All jurisdiction and authority over the practice of naturopathy shall be vested in the Naturopathic Association
.
.
of California.
Sec. 4. All persons who, sixty days prior to the effective date of this act, are members of good standing in
the Naturopathic Association of California, a voluntary association of persons, and who can comply with the
minimum standards as set forth in Sections 39, 40 and 41 hereof, shall constitute the first members of the Associ~ "
ation. Thereafter, all applicants for membership in the Association shall conform to the requirements of this Act.

__o_o.
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Sec. 5. There is hereby constituted a governing body of the association to be known as the board of governors. The board shall consist of one member of the association elected from each congressional district by the
members of the association resident in the particular congressional district. The members of the board of governors shall be elected annually. The ooard shall, by a majority vote, of all members elected theteto, fill any vacancy occurring on the board until ~he next annual election.
Sec. 6. The officers of the association shall be a president, three vice-presidents and a secretary-treasurer.
All officers shall continue in office until their successors are elected and qualified.
Sec. 7. The principal office of the association shall be in the City of Sacramento, and the secretary-treasurer
shall maintain his office in that place. Branch offices may be established in the City and County of San Francisco
and in the City of LOS Angeles.
Sec. 8. The president and vice-presidents shall be elected by the board of governors from the members of
the board at the time of the organization meeting of the state association, and thereafter at the time of the annual
meeting. The newly elected president and vice-presidents shall assume the duties of their respective offices at the
conclusion of the meeting at which they were elected.
Sec. 9. The secretary-treasurer shall be elected annually by the board and need not be a member of the association. The board shall fix the salary of the secretary-treasurer at not less than eighteen hundred nor more than
fhirty-six hundred dollars per year, plus such necessary traveling and incidental expenses as the board may approve.
The secretary-treasurer shall be bonded in sufficient amount for the protection of the State Association. The
premiums of all bonds are to be paid out of the funds of the State Association.
Sec. 10. The president shall preside at all meetings of the association and of the board of governors, and in
the event of his absence or inability to act, a vice-president shall preside. The duties of the president, vice-presidents. and the secretary-treasurer shall be such as the board may direct and as hereinafter prescribed.
Sec. 11. Nominations for governors shall be by petition signed by at least two members entitled to vote,
and shall reach the secretary-treasurer by mail at least sixty days prior to the date of the annual meeting of the
association. The secretary-treasurer shall place upon a ballot the name or names of each nominee of each congressional district. The ballot shall be mailed to the members of the association in each congressional district at
least thirty days prior to the date of the annual meeting, and shall be returned by mail to the office of the secretary-treasurer at least ten days prior to the date of the annual meeting. The ballot box shall be sealed 10 days
before the date of the annual meeting and shall be later opened and counted at the ensuing annual meeting. In
other respects, the election shall be as the board may by rule direct.
Sec. 12. The officers of the Naturopathic Association of California, a voluntary association of persons engaged in the practice of naturopathy and drugless healing, shall constitute a commission to place this act into
operation and to organize the association.
This commission shall call the organization meeting of the state association, to be held in the City of Sacramento not less than seventy nor more than one hundred days after the effective date of this act.
The commission shall receive nominations for governors and shall cause ballots to be mailed to the first members of the association in the manner provided in the preceding section. Ballots shall be returned to the commission at least ten days prior to the organization meeting and shall be opened and counted and the results thereof
declared at the organization meeting.
The first board of governors shall proceed to elect officers, issue to themselves a naturopathic physicians license and organize the association.
Expenses incurred by the commission in preparing ,lDd mailing ballots for the first election of governors shall
be a charge on the funds of the association.
Sec. 13. The annual meeting of the association shall be held alternately, one in the northern part of the state .
and one in the southern part of the state upon a date, and at a place which shall be fixed by the members present
at the meeting.
The first annual meeting shall be held not less than six months nor more than fifteen months after the organization meeting of the association.
Sec. 14. A majority of the board of governors shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of business and
for carrying out the powers and duties of the board.
The board may approve and issue certificates to naturopathic colleges; adopt from time to time rules and regulations governing the conduct of examinations; employ and prescribe the compensation of inspectors, special
agents. attorneys, clerks and employees necessary under this act; and promulgate rules and regulations deemed
necessary for the administration and enforcement of this act.
All persons appointed or employed under the provisions of this act shall be exempt from the provisions of
civil service laws of this State.
The board may purchase or obtain equipment and quarters for the association and authorize expenditures
necessary for the administration of this act.
Sec. 15. The members of the board and all inspectors and special agents shall have all the powers of peace
officers in the performance of their duties hereunder.
Sec. 16. Rules and regulations adopted by the board shall be binding upon all members of the association
and the wilful breach thereof shall be punishable by a suspension from the association for a period not to exceed
one year.
Sec. 17. All moneys received under the provisions of this act shall be paid to the secretary-treasurer, who
~hall give a receipt therefore and shall deposit the same in the treasury of the association. Such moneys shall be
2
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deposited in a bank or banks approved by the board. The board shall prescribe the method of withdrawal and
accounting of said moneys.
The secretary~treasurer shall annually prepare a statement showing the total receipts and expenditures of the
association for the fiscal year and present the same at the· annual meeting.
All expenses of administration of this act shall be paid out of the funds of the association.
Sec. 18. Each member of the board except the secretary~treasurer shall receive ten dollars for each day dur~
ing which he is actually engaged in the performance of his duties, including actual and necessary time spent in
traveling to and from his place of residence. The members of the board shall also receive actual and necessary
traveling and incidental expenses.
Sec. 19. The secretary~treasurer shall keep a record of all meetings and proceedings of the board, of all ap~
plications, licenses, and certificates, and of such other matters as the board may direct.
.
The records of the association shall, during business hours, be open to the inspection of the members.
The seal of the association shall be affixed to licenses and certificates issued hereunder, and to other official
.
documents of the association.
Sec. 20. The secretary~treasurer shall, during February of each year beginning in 1935, compile a directory
. and statistical pamphlet containing the name and address of each person holding a valid license hereunder, the
name and location of approved naturopathic colleges, a list of all applications made and licenses and certificates
issued during the preceding year, a summary of the proceedings and actions held before the board during the
preceding year, a copy of the latest fiscal report, and such other matters as the board may direct.
The pamphlet shall be furnished to members of the association and, upon request, to state and county offi~
cers without charge. Upon receipt of two dollars, the secretary~treasurer shall mail the pamphlet to other persons
requesting the same.
Sec. 21. The board may, upon its own motion or upon the complaint of any person, and must, upon the re~
quest of the owner or operator of any naturopathic college, make an investigation and inspection of a naturo~
pathic college.
Sec. 22. Certificates of approval shall be issued to any naturopathic college which conforms to the
ments for approved naturopathic colleges hereinafter set forth.

require~

Sec. 23. Approved naturopathic colleges shall admit as students only the following persons:
( 1 ) Those who hold a diploma or other evidence showing graduation from a high school or a certificate is~
sued hereunder showing such person to possess an education equivalent in training power to the requirements
necessary for graduation from high school; and
.
.
(2) Those who transfer from an approved naturopathic college during the time such naturopathic college
holds a certificate of approval; and
(3) Those who transfer from a naturopathic college, the certificate of which has been suspended or revoked
under the terms and provisions of section 25 hereof; provided, however, that such students shall be entitled to
credit toward the requirements of section 34 only for those courses and subjects pursued and for such hours of
attendance pursued to the time of such suspension or revocation of approval; and
(4) Those who transfer from a naturopathic college in another state or country having substantially the
same standards as required herein for approved naturopa+hic colleges in this state; and
(5) Those persons who have attended a legally chartered school or college other than those provided for in
subdivision 2, 3, and 4 of this section, and such persons shall be given full credits for the basic and parallel sub~
jects theretofore pursued in such legally chartered school or college.
Approved naturopathic colleges shall require thirty~six hundred hours of training over a period of at least
,
three years of not less than thirty~six weeks each.
The thirty~six hundred hours of required training shall be apportioned according to the several subjects and
hours of study required in the schedule set out in section 34 hereof. Each hour of instruction shall constitute a
period of training or instruction of at least fifty minutes.
Approved colleges shall give examinations in each subject at the end of each semester and require a grade of
not less than seventy~five per cent for a passing grade as credit toward graduation.
Approved colleges shall employ only qualified teachers and instructors for, and shall maintain facilities, lab~
oratories, and equipment adequate to give instruction in, the subjects set out in section 34 hereof. A majority of
the teachers and instructors of an approved college must hold valid unrevoked licenses issued hereunder. No
approved college shall employ any person whose license has been suspended or revoked.
Approved naturopathic colleges shall keep records of matriculated and enrolled students and the entrance
credentials thereof and of the hours attended and grade attained by each student in the subjects in which he is
enrolled.
Sec. 24. The board of governors may promulgate rules and regulations concerning the approval of
pathic colleges and the requirements for such approval.

naturo~

Sec. 25. If the board finds that any naturopathic college does not meet or has failed to maintain the require~
ments for approved naturopathic colleges, the board may, after a hearing, refuse to issue a certificate of approval to
such college or suspend or revoke any certificate previously issued.
Failure of any naturopathic college to keep the required records, or refusal or failure to allow the board to
inspect such records shall be ground for the suspension or revocation of a certificate of approval or the refusal to
issue the same.
Misrepresentation to any person concerning the admission or scholastic requirements of anv naturopathic
college or the character or quality of the training and instruction offered therein, shall be qround for the refusal
to grant a certificate of approval or the revocation of the same if it" has already been issued.
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Sec. 26. Whenever a certificate of approval of a school or college is revoked by reason of the fraudulent or
false misrepresentation of the quality of training or instruction offered in such school or college, no new certificate shall be issued unless the owner or operator of such school or college can give to the board satisfactory evidence of good moral character and the intention to refrain from further violations of this Act, and unless it appears to the board that such school or college will maintain the standards required of approved naturopathic colleges.
•
Sec. 27. In any hearing held concerning the revocation or suspension of a certificate of approval of any
naturopathic college, the board shall grant, if requested in writing, a reasonable continuance of the hearing of .
not less than three months nor more than six months from the date of the first hearing to enable such college to
meet the required standards of approved naturopathic colleges.
Sec. 28. Approved naturopathic colleges shall have the right to receive the bodies .of unclaimed dead for
the purpose of instruction and study in like manner and under the same provisions of law as such dead bodies are
received and obtained by other institutions for scientific purposes. The state board of health shall allot unclaimed
dead bodies to approved naturopathic colleges in the order of requests received for the same. No college shall
receive more than one dead body until other colleges which have requested the same have likewise received a
dead body.
Sec. 29. The board shall hold examinations of applicants for naturopathic physician's licenses on the first
Tuesday following the second Monday of January and July of each year, and at such other times and places as
may be necessary.
The board may, in its discretion, appoint qualified members of the association as examiners to conduct any
examination in whole or in part. Each examiner shall be entitled to the same per diem remuneration as a member of the board.
Sec. 30. Except as hereinafter provided the examination for a license to practice naturopathy shall be written, practical in character, and shall be designed to test the fitness of the applicant to practice naturopathy. It
shall be divided into convenient periods for examining applicants in each subject of the examination.
Each applicant to be examined shall be assigned a number, and the identity of such person shall not be disclosed to the examiners or persons reading examination papers.
Each applicant shall be notified within thirty days after taking the examination of the grades he has made in
each subject in said examination. All examination papers and records shall be kept on file for a period of three
years from the date of the examination.
il'~«- ...,-;, >:Sec. 31. Each applicant for a license to practice naturopathy, except those persons coming under the provisions of sections 39, 40 and 41, must file an application with the secretary-treasurer at least fifteen days prior to
the date of the examination. The application shall. be made on a form provided by the board, shall be verified,
and shall show that the applicant has complied with all of the requirements specified in section 34 of this act.
Each applicant must be twenty-one years of age or over.
The application shall be accompanied by a photograph of the applicant, proof of his graduation from a high
school or of equivalent education, proof of graduation from an approved naturopathic college, and a fee of
twenty-five dollars.
Each applicant must present proof to the board that before commencing the second year's study in naturo-'
pathy, said applicant has completed a one year's resident course of study in the subjects of physics, chemistry and
biology.
Sec. 32. The board shall refuse to allow the applicant to take the examination if, after a hearing duly held,
it is found that the applicant has not complied with the requirements of this Act.
Sec. 33. If an applicant is not permitted to take an examination as herein provided or has withdrawn his
application by notifying the board in writing at least fifteen days prior to the date of examination, fifteen dollars
of the twenty-five dollar fee paid by the applicant shall be refunded to him upon his written request.
Sec. 34. Applicants for a license to practice naturopathy shall file evidence of having pursued in an approved naturopathic college a course of instruction of at least thirty-six hundred hours including the following
minimum requirements for a naturopathic physician's license:
Group 1. Chemistry ........................................................ 145 hours
Biology .............................................................. 145 hours
Physics .............................................................. 145 hours ................................................................ 435 hours
Group 2. Anatomy ......................................................... '" 485 hours
Histology .......................................................... 115 hours ................................................. ~ ............. 600 hours
Group 3. Physiology .......................................................................................................................... "" .......... 200 hours
Group 4. Pathology, bacteriology and immunology~ .................................................................................... 400 hours
Group 5. Toxicology, hygiene and preventive medicine ................................................................................ 120 hours
Group 6. Biochemistry, phytotherapy and dietetics ...................................................................................... 240 hours
Group 7. Minor surgery .................................................. 200 hours
Anesthesiology ............................. ........ ........... 50 hours ................................................. ,.............. 250 hours
Group 8. Diagnosis ................................................................................. :........................................................ 400 hours
_
Group 9. Naturopathic pathology, theory and practice, physiotherapy, hydrotherapy, electrotherapy, mechanotherapy, suggestive therapy and applied psychology.......................... 500 hours
Clinic ................................................................ 190 hours ................................................................ 690 hours
Group 10. Gynecology ...................................................... 100 hours
Obstetrics (including 15 bedside cases) ........ 165 hours ................................................................ 265 hours
Total .................................................................................................................................................................... 3600 hours
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In the course of study herein outlined, the hours required shall be actual work in the class room, laboratory,
clinic, or hospital, and at least eighty per cent of actual attendance shall be required; provided, that the hours
herein required in any subject need not exceed seventy-five per cent of the number specified, but the total number of hours in all subjects in each group shall not be less than the total number specified for each group.
Sec. 35. In addition to the above requirements, all applicants must pass an examination given by the board
in the following subjects:
Anatomy, including Histology.
Physiology.
,
Pathology, bacteriology and immunology.
Toxicology, hygiene and preventive medicine.
Biochemistry and phytotherapy.
Minor surgery and anesthesiology.
Diagnosis.
Naturopathic pathology, theory and practice.
Obstetrics and gynecology.
Electrotherapy.
,

,

Sec. 36. In order to pass the examination given hereunder, the applicant must receive a general average of
seventy-five per cent in all subjects upon which he is examined but not less than sixty per cent in anyone subject.
If the applicant receives less than sixty per cent in not more than two subjects, which if passed with the grade
of sixty per cent would give him a general average of seventy-five per cent, or over, the applicant shall be re- .
examined in the subject or subjects in which he received less than sixty per cent, such re-examination to be taken
without the payment of any additional fee.
If upon such re-examination the applicant receives less than sixty per cent in any subject or subjects he must
re-apply under Section 31 hereof.
In all other cases, unsuccessful applicants must re-apply under Section 31 hereof.
Sec. 37. A person not having a diploma evidencing graduation from a high school may apply to the board
for a certificate certifying that such person possesses an education equivalent in training power to the requirements for graduation from a high school. The application shall be accompanied by a fee of ten dollars and a
photostatic copy of all credentials.
If the applicant does not hold a diploma showing graduation from a high school, or if it does not otherwise
appear that the applicant possesses an education equivalent in training power to the requirements for graduation
from a high school, the Board shall give notice to the applicant of the time and place of an examination, for the
purpose of ascertaining if such person possesses an education equivalent in training power to the requirements for
graduation from a high school.
One who has failed to pass such an examination ma y, upon request, be allowed to take one re-examination
without payment of any fee.
The board may employ and fix the compensation of such persons as it may deem necessary for the proper investigation and examination of applicants and their credentials under this section.
Sec. 38. Upon the payment of a fee of one hundred dollars, the board shall issue a license to any person
holding a valid, unrevoked license to practice naturopathy in any state, the District of Columbia, any territory or
possession of the United States, or any country, which has substantially the same requirements for a license to
practice naturopathy as those required by this act, and which extends a reciprocal privilege to persons licensed to
practice naturopathy in this state.
Sec. 39. Except as hereinafter provided, subject to the provisions of section 40 hereof, any person who is a
member in good standing in the Naturopathic Association of California, a voluntary Association of persons engaged in the practice of one or more of the drugless professions, and who, for one year next preceding the date
upon which this Act becomes effective has b~en licensed to and has been continuously engaged in the practice of
his said profession in this State, and who has' used in said practice four or .more of the branches of Naturopathy,
such as electrotherapy, hydrotherapy, manipulation, mechanotherapy, etc., may within ninety days after the effective date of this Act, make application to the Board for a license to practice naturopathy in this State under the
provisions of this Act; said application being accompanied by a fee in the sum of Twenty-five ($25.00) Dollars,
which shall be paid to the secretary-treasurer of the Board. If the Board finds that said applicant is qualified
nnder the provisions of this section, it shall forthwith grant to said applicant a license to practice naturopathy in
this State under the provisions of this Act.
Sec. 40. Licenses issued under section 39 hereof shall not give the holder thereof the right to practice minor
surgery and anesthesiology. However, any person eligible to receive license under section 39 hereof shall be eligible, by making a written application to the Board within the time and at the same time as hereinafter provided
for in section 39 hereof. to take an examination given by the Board, in the subjects specified in group 7 of section
34 hereof; to those applicants passing such examination with an average grade of seventy-five per cent in all of
said subjects the Board shall forthwith give a certificate to be attached to said license, authorizing said applicant
to practice minor surgery and anesthesiology.
.
No such certificate shall be issued to any person hereunder unless such person applies for and receives a license under section 39 hereof. Licenses issued under sections 39, 40 and 41 hereof shall be designated "Naturopathic Physician's License."
Sec. 41. Any person who is a member in good standing in the Naturopathic Association of California, a
voluntary Association of persons engaged in the practice of one or more of the drugless professions, and who has
heen engaged and who has used in said practice five or more branches of naturopathy such as designated in section
39 hereof, and has for a period of five years next immediately preceding the effective date of this Act continuously
5
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practiced his profession in this State, may, within ninety days after the effective date of this Act, make application
to the Board for a license by filing an application to the Board, accompanied by a fee of Twenty~five ($25.00)
Dollars, and upon furnishing to the Board satisfactory proof that he has practiced naturopathy in this State ac~
cording to the provisions of this section, shall be given a license to practice naturopathy under the provisions of
this Act.
"Practice", as used in sections 39 and 41 hereof, shall be held to mean previous and actual practice regard~
less of licensure.

. Sec.

42. The board may issue qualified licenses to practice one or more branches of naturopathy. For this
purpose the board shall prescribe the requirements and adopt rules and regulations governing the classification
and the issuance of licenses to qualified applicants.
The board shall charge an annual license fee of not more than ten dollars for each qualified license. Pro~
vided. however. that a qualified license may not be issued to qualify such licensees to practice more than two of
the several branches of naturopathy.
Sec. 43. Qualified licensees shall not be members of the Association but shall be subject to the jurisdiction
of the Board for violations of any of the provisions of this Act.
Sec. 43a .. All applications for licenses, qualified licenses, or certificates under the provisions of any section
of this Act shall be by sworn affidavit of the applicant and shall be upon form blanks furnished by the Board.
Sec. 44. The annual renewal license fee to practice naturopathy is Ten ($10.00) Dollars per year or any
part of said period. A valid, unrevoked. and un forfeited license shall constitute the holder thereof a member of
the Association for the year for which the fee is paid.
Sec. 45. During January of each year each licensee must apply to the board, in such form as the board may
require, for a renewal of his license. The application shall be accompanied by the annual renewal licensee fee of
ten dollars. The annual renewal license certificate shall be mailed to each member, unless there be cause for re~
fusing the same.
Sec. 46. Every license which is not renewed, shall be forfeited on the first day of February following the
January in which the license should have been renewed.
A forfeited license may be reinstated by payment to the board of twenty dollars and the furnishing of such
information as the board may require, within six months after the date on which the license was forfeited.
Licenses not reinstated within the above six months' period shall be reinstated in the manner which the board
may direct and upon the payment of a fee of Forty ($40.00) Dollars in addition to all accrued annual renewal fees
to the date of application for reinstatement.
Sec. 47. No license issued hereunder grants to the holder the right to practice naturopathy until the same is
recorded in the office of the county recorder of the county or counties wherein the holder thereof desires to prac~
tice.
The county recorder shall keep a record of all licenses filed with him in a book provided for that purpose,
and endorse therein the date of recordation.
Upon the receipt from the board of any order or decision affecting a recorded license, the county recorder
shall endorse on the margin of the page of the book where the license is recorded, the following:
"This license was (suspended) (revoked) (forfeited) (reinstated) by order of the board of governors of the
Naturopathic Association of California on the .......................... day of.. ......................................... :, 19 ......... "
Renewal licenses shall not be recorded, but Court decrees affecting licenses must also be recorded.
Sec. 48. The Board shall not refuse to renew the license of any person, nor shall it suspend or revoke any
license. nor refuse to issue or revoke a certificate of approval, unless the Board gives reasonable notice of not less
than thirty days nor more than ninety days to the person affected. containing a statement of the matters com~
plained of and specifying a time and place where the persons complained against may appear and be heard.
Sec. 49. ~he Board may issue subpoenas to require the attendance of witness and the production of books.
rcco~ds. and papers. and may. cause depositions of witnesses to be taken as in civil cases. The fees and mileage
of witnesses and persons servmg subpoenas shall be the same as in civil actions and shall be paid by the Board.
Sec. 50. A~l parties neglecting or refusing to obey a subpoena issued hereunder shall be guilty of contempt
and shall be certified to the Superior Court of the county in which service of the subpoena was made for such con~
tempt. The court shall punish such parties as in cases of contempt of court upon proof that the subpoena was
regularly issued and served upon the offending party.
No witness shall be compelled to attend a hearing outside of the county in which he resides unless the dis~
tance be less than fifty miles from his place of residence to the place of hearing.
Sec. 51. Any persons complained against hereunder shall be given reasonable notice as set forth in Section
48 he~eof and an opportunity to be heard. Such person shall have the right to the introduction of evidence, repre~
sent~tlOn by counsel •. and the examination and cross~examination of witnesses. He shall also have the right to
require the Board to Issue subpoenas for the attendance of witnesses or the production of books, records, and
papers. and have the right to cause depositions to be taken as in civil actions.
Sec. 52. Any hearing may be held before the board or any member thereof at such place in the state as the
board ~ay direct. The. de.cision of the board shall be rendered within thirty days after date of hearing by an
affirmative vote. of a majority of the members of the board. and such decision shall be entered in the docket kept
for the .proceed~ngs. In the e."e~t that such decision is not rendered within such period of thirty days, the person
complamed agamst shall be dismissed as to the charges complained of. and as to those charges the matter shall be
res ad judicata. .
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The board may stay any order from taking effect for a period not exceeding thirty days after making the
same.
'
Sec. 53. The board may promulgate rules and regulations concerning the suspension, revocation, and reinstatement of licenses, and may attach such conditions to the suspension, revocation or reinstatement of such licenses as it may deem necessary to administer and enforce the provisions hereof.
Sec. 54. All decisions and orders of the board shall be final and conclusive as to questions of fact. Whenever any decision or order of the board is subject to review by a court of competent jurisdiction, any aggrieved
party may, within thirty days after the issuance of the order, petition for a writ of review thereof in accordance
with the provisions of Part III, Title I, Chapter I of the Code of Civil Procedure.
All proceedings relative to the review of any hearing shall be tried in the county in which the hearing was
held or in any county wherein the association maintains an office.
Sec. 55. Except as provided in Section 54, actions and proceedings against the association or the Board
shall be commenced and tried in the Superior Court, either, in and for the County of Sacramento, the City and
County of San Francisco, or the County of Los Angeles.
Sec. 56. The board may refuse to issue a license to any applicant guilty of unprofessional conduct, or suspend the license or qualified license of any person guilty of unprofessional conduct.
Sec. 57. If the person complained against fails to file his verified answer within thirty days after service of
charges against him or within such further time as the Board may allow, the Board shall refuse the application
for a license or suspend the license if the facts alleged are sufficient to constitute unprofessional conduct as defined herein.
Sec. 58. In the case of a finding by the Board, of unprofessional conduct on the part of a licensee, the Board
may suspend his license for a period of not to exceed one year, or place the holder thereof on probation. A license obtained by fraud or misrepresentation may be permanently revoked by the Board.
Sec. 59. Upon the revocation, suspension ~r forfeiture of any license. all rights of the holder thereof in the
Association shall be revoked, suspended or forfeited for the same period of time.
Sec. 60. Any person, whose license is suspended or revoked, who practices naturopathy during the period of
such suspension or revocation shall have his license permanently revoked by the Board.
Sec. 61. Any action in regard to a license shall be certified by the Board to the county recorder of the
county or counties in which the holder of said license practices naturopathy.
Sec. 62. Unprofessional conduct as used in this act means and includes any of the following acts or omis•
sions:
(a) Violation or attempt to violate, directly or indirectly, or assisting or conspiring in the violation, of any
provision of this act.
(b) The employment of "cappers" or "steerers:'
(c) Advertisipg of any methods or any means whereby the monthly periods of women can be regulated or
the menses re-established if suppressed.
(d) Conviction of a felony, in which case the record of such conviction shall be conclusive evidence.
(e) Conviction of or cash compromise of a charge of violation of the Harrison Act regulating narcotics, in
which case the record of such conviction or compromise, as the case may be, shall be conclusive evidence.
(f) Conviction of any offense involving moral turpitude, in which case the record of such conviction shall be
conclusive evidence.
( g) The adjudication of insanity by a Superior Court. in which case the record of such adjudication or
judgment or order of commitment shall be conclusive evidence; provided that a licensee whose license has been
revoked for the foregoing cause may. upon restoration to or declaration of sanity, apply to the board for a restoration of his license.
(h) Advertising. announcing. or stating, directly. indirectly or in substance, by any sign, card, newspaper
advertisement or other written or printed sign or advertisement that the licensee or any other person, company,
or association by which he is employed or in whose service he is, will cure, or will treat any person or persons
for any sexual weakness, sexual disease, for lost manhood, or sexual disorder, ~r any disease of the sexual organs; or being employed by. or being in the service of any person, firm, association, or corporation so advertis•
•
•
mg, announcing or statmg.
(i) The use by the holder of any license of any letter, letters, word, words, term, or terms, indicating that
such license holder is entitled to practice a system or mode of treating the sick or afflicted for which he was not
licensed in the State of California.
.
Sec. 63. Naturopathic Physicians licensed under this act shall have, in the practice and conduct of their
profession. all the rights and privileges of any 'and all other practicing physicians of any school or class or division in the treatment of any and all diseases. injuries. deformities, or other mental or physical conditions. and shall
have all the rights and privileges to sign any and all certificates or papers and such reports shall be accepted by
the proper officers or departments, and shall have equal rights within the scope of this act. with other physicians
in any and all institutions supported wholly or in part by public funds and shall have all the rights and privileges
accorded to physicians and/or surgeons as set forth in the "Workmen's Compensation Insurance and Safety Act"
of 1913. and "The Workmen's Compensation Insurance and Safety Act of 1917" with subsequent amendments
and other laws supplementary to the compensation and safety provisions, and shall have the right to report and
certify births and deaths.
,
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Sec. 64. Naturopathic Physicians licensed under this act may use the following terms of designation: "Doctor of Naturopathy," or its abbreviation, "N.D.," or "Naturopath," "Naturopathic Physician," or any term or abbreviation thereof relating to naturopathy or any of the branches thereof.
No term shall be employed by any person which conveys the meaning that the person using it practices anything other than naturopathy. Any violation of this section shall be a misdemeanor.
Sec. 65. Each of the following acts or omissions sha,ll constitute a misdemeanor, punishable upon conviction
by a fine of not less than one hundred dollars nor more than five hundred dollars, or by imprisonment of not less
than one month nor more than one year in the county jail, or by both such fine and imprisonment.
(I) Practicing, attempting or conspiring to practice, or aiding or abetting in another's practicing naturopathy or any of the branches thereof on and after sixty days from the effective date of this Act without a valid
license or certificate issued under the provisions of this Act;
(2) Purchasing, selling, offering for sale, or attempting to buy, or wilfully or fraudulently altering, or attempting to alter, or conspiring to fraudulently procure or alter any degree, diploma, or credential from any naturopathic college; and wilfully or fraudulently altering, or attempting to alter, or conspiring to fraudulently procure or alter any document, paper, transcript, or testimony of any person to be used at any hearing held by the
Board. or used in making any application to the Board hereunder;
(3) Procuring, attempting or conspiring to procure, or aiding or abetting in another's procuring, any license to practice by any false or untrue statements made in any application to the Board, or by presenting any
diploma or credential of which such person is not the lawful holder, or by using fictitious diplomas or credentials,
or by taking or attempting to take any examination for any other person or under any other person's name, or
giving to or securing from any person any information in an examination, or using or attempting to use or obtaining any information from books, papers, or by other fraudulent means in an examination;
( 4) Impersonation of any person holding a valid license, or fraudulently soliciting, procuring or attempting to procure, practice by making false statements or representations;
(5) Knowingly allowing, or permitting or conspiring to allow, or permit, any other person to use, or practice. or attempt to practice, under his license or name;
( 6 ) Impersonation of any member or employee of the association;
(7) Knowingly, fraudulently, or falsely misrepresenting to students, or anyone, the kind, character, or quality of training and instruction offered in any naturopathic college.
Sec. 66. Whenever. from evidence presented by the Board or any person, it appears that any person has
violated any of the penal provisions of this act, it shall be the duty of the District Attorney in whose county such
violation has occurred to immediately prosecute such person.
Attorneys employed by the board shall furnish such legal service as the District Attorney may request or the
board may require.
Sec. 67. Nothing in this act shall be construed to interfere with the ri~hts, powers, and duties of persons
licensed under the Osteopathic Act, the Optometry Law, and the act entitled, 'An act prescribing the terms upon
which licenses may be issued to practitioners of chiropractic, creating the state board of chiropractic examiners
and declaring its powers and duties, prescribing penalties for the violation hereof, and repealing all acts and
parts of acts inconsistent herewith," approved November 7, 1922.
Sec. 68. Subject to the provisions of Section 67 neither the state board of medical examiners nor any other
board or agency of the state shall grant any license to practice naturopathy or drugless healing or any drugless
practitioner's certificate.
Sec. 69. Naturopathic Physicians licensed under this act shall conform to all of the laws relative to contagious and communicable diseases.
Sec. 70. Nothing in this act shall be construed as applicable to any person who obtains a Physicians and
Surgeons' Certificate under the State Medical Practice Act.
Sec. 71.
repealed.

All Acts or parts of Acts in conflict herewith except as provided in Section 67 hereof, are hereby

Sec. 72. If any section, subsection, sentence, clause or phrase of this act is for any reason held to be unconstitutional such decision shall not affect the validity of the remaining portions of this act. The people hereby
declare that they would have passed this act, and each section, subsection, sentence, clause and phrase thereof, irrespective of the fact that anyone or more sections, subsections, sentences, clauses, or phrases may be declared
unconstitutional.

The name of the County (or City and County) in which this section of petition is circulated is the County
(or City and County of ...................................................................................•
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